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High resolution num ericalsim ulationsofstationary inverseenergycascadein two-dim ensionalturbu-

lence are presented.D eviationsfrom G aussianity ofvelocity di�erencesstatisticsare quantitatively

investigated.Thelevelofstatisticalconvergenceispushed enough toperm itreliablem easurem entof

the asym m etriesin the probability distribution functionsoflongitudinalincrem entsand odd-order

m om ents,which bring the signature ofthe inverse energy ux. Their scaling laws do not present

any m easurableinterm ittency correction.Theseventh orderskewnessisfound to increaseby alm ost

two ordersofm agnitude with respectto the third,thusbecom ing oforderunity.

PACS num ber(s):47.10.+ g,47.27.-i,05.40.+ j

Theinverseenergy cascadein two dim ensionalNavier-

Stokesturbulenceisoneofthem ostim portantphenom -

ena in uid dynam ics. In agreem ent with the rem ark-

able prediction ofR.H.K raichnan in 1967 [1],the cou-

pled constraints of energy and enstrophy conservation

m ake the energy injected into the system ow toward

the large scales. This is a basic di�erence with respect

to 3D turbulence,whereenergy owstoward sm allscales

in a directcascade. The dynam icalprocessofstructur-

ing and organization ofthe large scales by the inverse

cascade isalso ofgreatinterestforgeophysicaluid dy-

nam ics. First num ericaland experim entalobservations

ofthe inverse cascade and the ensuing K olm ogorov en-

ergy spectrum were obtained in [2{9]. The im portant

point foreseen in [4]is that the sm allness ofthe skew-

ness suggests that interm ittency m ight be weak. This

conjecturewaslatersupported by num ericalsim ulations

[10,11]and experim ents [12]: scaling laws are com pat-

ible with dim ensionalpredictions and both transversal

and longitudinalvelocity probability distribution func-

tions (pdf’s) look notfar from G aussian. The evidence

stem m ing from experim entsand sim ulationsisthatthe

inverse transfer takes place via clustering ofsm all-scale

equalsign vortices. Strong deviations from G aussian-

ity appear if the system has a �nite size and friction

extracting the energy from the large scales is sm all(or

absent). A pile-up ofenergy akin to the Bose-Einstein

condensation takes then place in the gravest m ode [1],

largescalevorticesareform ed and energyspectrasteeper

than the K olm ogorov one are observed [13]. Here we

shallnotconsiderthecondensation phase,concentrating

on the inverse cascade statistics. Theoretically,inverse

cascadeenjoysa greatadvantagewith respectto the di-

rect one: the lim it of m olecular viscosity � ! 0 can

be taken without any harm in the equations ofm otion

for velocity structure functions. At variance of3D tur-

bulence,the energy dissipation �h(r v)
2
i is indeed van-

ishing when � ! 0. The absence ofdissipative anom a-

liesisthe clue forthe analyticalsolution ofinverse cas-

cades in passive scalaradvection [14,15]. Interm ittency

wasfound to beabsent,even though thestatisticsm ight

be strongly di�ering from G aussian. For 2D Navier-

Stokes inverse cascade,dissipative term s can again be

discarded but the situation is com plicated by pressure

gradients. They couple indeed the statistics ofvelocity

di�erences �rv � v(r)� v(0) at various r’s in a non-

localway.Closureson velocity increm ents-pressuregra-

dients correlations have been proposed by invoking the

quasi-G aussianity ofthe statisticsand quantitative pre-

dictions have been derived in this way [16]. The issue

ofquasi-G aussianity is however m oot as deviations are

intrinsically entangled to the dynam icalprocess of in-

verse energy cascade. Standard calculations (see,e.g.,

[17]) perm it indeed to derive the 3=2 K olm ogorov law

for2D turbulence:S
(3)

L
(r)= h[�rv �r̂]

3
i= 3=2�r,where

r̂ = r=r. The energy ux is denoted by � and the fact

thatitgoesupscale reectsinto the positive sign ofthe

m om ent. Precise quantitative inform ationson the devi-

ationsfrom G aussianity are howeverdi�cult to obtain.

O dd-orderstructurefunctionsinvolveforexam plestrong

cancellationsbetween negativeand positivecontributions

and the 3=2 law itselfcould notbe observed in previous

studies,due to lack ofresolution and/orstatisticalcon-

vergence. It is our purpose here to present the results

ofhigh-resolution num ericalsim ulationsaim ed atquan-

titatively analyzing deviations from G aussianity in the

inverseenergy cascade.

Speci�cally,the2D Navier-Stokesequation forthevor-

ticity !(r;t)= � � (r;t)is:

@t! + J (!; )= ��! � �! � �f; (1)

where isthestream function,thevelocity v = r
?  =

(r y ;� rx ) and J denotes the Jacobian. The fric-

tion linearterm � �! extractsenergy from thesystem at

scales com parable to the friction scale �fr � �1=2�� 3=2,

assum ing a K olm ogorov scaling law forthe velocity. To

avoid Bose-Einstein condensation in the gravest m ode

wechoose� to m ake�fr su�ciently sm allerthan thebox

size. The other relevant length in the problem is the

sm all-scale forcing correlation length lf, bounding the
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inertialrange for the inverse cascade as lf � r � �fr.

W e use a G aussian forcing with correlation function

hf(r;t)f(0;t0)i = �(t� t0)F (r=lf). The �-correlation

in tim e ensuresthe exactcontrolofthe energy injection

rate.The forcing spacecorrelation should decay rapidly

for r � lf and we choose F (x) = F0l
2
f
exp(� x2=2),

whereF0 istheenergy input.Thenum ericalintegration

of (1) is perform ed by a standard 2=3-dealiased pseu-

dospectralm ethod on a doubly periodic square dom ain

ofN 2 = 20482 grid points. The viscousterm in (1)has

the role ofrem oving enstrophy atscalessm allerthan lf

and,ascustom ary,itisnum erically m ore convenientto

substituteitbyahyperviscousterm (ofordereightin our

sim ulations). Tim e evolution is obtained by a standard

second-order Adam s-Bashforth schem e. After the sys-

tem hasreached stationarity,analysisisperform ed over

twenty snapshotsofthe velocity �eld equally spaced by

onelarge-eddy turnovertim e.

Letusnow discusstheresults.In Fig.1wepresentthe

third-orderlongitudinalstructure function S
(3)

L
(r) com -

pensated by thefactor1=(�r),showing a neatplateau at

the value 3=2 { in agreem entwith the K olm ogorov law

{ overa range ofalm ostone decade ofscales. In Fig.2

itispresented theenergy spectrum E (k),which displays

a clear K olm ogorov scaling k� 5=3,and the energy ux

�(k).
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FIG .1. Com pensated third order longitudinal structure

function S
(3)

L
(r)=(�r).The dotted line isthe value 3=2.Note

the linearverticalscale.

The K olm ogorov constantin

E (k)= C �
2=3

k
� 5=3

; (2)

is found to be C = 6:0 � 0:4 . Previous num erical

sim ulations and experim ents report values of the K ol-

m ogorov constant C ranging from 5:8 to 7:0 [6,8{13].

The structure function constants corresponding to (2)

are C
(2)

L
= 3C

(2)

T
=5 =

p
3�

25=3�(4=3)2
C = 12:9� 0:8,where

the �rst two equalities follow from isotropy and incom -

pressibility and

S
(n)

L
(r)= h[�rv �r̂]

n
i= C

(n)

L
(�r)

n=3
: (3)
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FIG .2. Energy spectrum E (k). The dashed line has a

K olm ogorov power law scaling. In the inset is shown the

energy ux �(k).

Fortransversem om ents,r̂ issubstituted in (3)by r̂? ,

perpendicularto it. Itisofinterestto rem ark thatlon-

gitudinaland transverse velocity increm ents are uncor-

related,i.e. S
(2)

L ;T
(r) = 0. The relatively large value of

C
(2)

L
im pliesa sm allskewnessofthelongitudinalvelocity

di�erences (3=2)=(C
(2)

L
)3=2 = 0:03. Albeit the longitu-

dinalpdflooks close to G aussian and quite sym m etric,

neverthelesson a m orequantitativeground asym m etries

turn outto be quite strong asshown by the two curves

ofS
(5)

L
(r)and S

(7)

L
(r)in Fig.3.
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FIG .3. Longitudinalstructurefunctionsoforder5 (lower)

and 7 (upper). Power laws with exponents 5=3 and 7=3 are

drawn forcom parison.

First,we can observe thattheirscaling behaviorisin

agreem entwith K olm ogorov predictions,withoutsigni�-

cant anom alous corrections. Second,the constants are

C
(5)

L
’ 130 and C

(7)

L
’ 14000, giving for the hyper-

skewness C
(5)

L
=(C

(2)

L
)5=2 ’ 0:22 and C

(7)

L
=(C

(2)

L
)7=2 ’

1:8. The error bars can be estim ated from r.m .s. uc-

tuationsofcom pensated plotsand forthe seventh order

(which is ofcourse the m ost delicate) they am ount to

20% .Theincreaseoftheskewnessby alm osttwo orders
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ofm agnitude from the third to the seventh orderispar-

ticularly inform ative. H�older inequalities apply indeed

to absolute m om ents and odd-order m om ents (without

absolute values as in (3)) m ight a priori even becom e

sm allerwhen theirorderincreases.O urm ain m otivation

was precisely to �nd out whether odd-order m om ents

were decreasing or increasing with the order. The an-

swer to this question shows that hyperskewness is de�-

nitely nota\sm allparam eter"tobeused in perturbative

schem esforthestatisticalpropertiesoftheinverseenergy

cascade.Thepredictionsin [16],although based on aclo-

sure explictly invoking sm alldeviations from G aussian-

ity,turn outtobecom patiblewith thenum ericalresults.

Thisindicatesthattheclosureislikely tobem orerobust

and \nonperturbative"than itsderivation m ightsuggest.

Another striking evidence for the im portance ofthe

longitudinalpdfasym m etriesisprovided in Fig.4.
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FIG .4. Antisym m etricstructurefunctionsS
(n)

� (r)oforder

n = 4;6.The solid lineshave slopes4=3 and 2,respectively.
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FIG .5. Antisym m etricpartofthelongitudinalvelocity in-

crem ents pdf,rescaled according to K olm ogorov scaling,at

separations r = 0:05 (2),r = 0:075 (� ),r = 0:1 (+ ),lying

in the inertialrange ofscales. In the inset,the sam e data in

linear-logarithm ic scale.

W e consider here the antisym m etric part of the

pdf P (�vL (r)) � P (� �vL (r)) (shown in Fig. 5) and

calculate \antisym m etric structure functions" such as

S
(4)

� =
R1

0
u4 (P (u)� P (� u))du. Both the fourth

and the sixth m om ent have a clean K olm ogorov scal-

ing S
(n)

� (r) = C
(n)

� (�r)
n=3

, with C
(4)

� =(C
(2)

L
)2 ’ 0:08

and C
(6)

� =(C
(2)

L
)3 ’ 0:6. This indicates that the non-

G aussian antisym m etric part, although visually sm all,

hasim printed alltherelevantscalinginform ationson the

inversecascade.

From the graph in the insetofFig.5 itcan be appre-

ciated thattheasym m etricpartofthepdfhasrelatively

consistenttails,which arethecauseforthelargeobserved

valuesofthe hyperskewnessoforder5 and 7.

To investigate possible dependencies on the type of

forcingwealsoperform ed(shorter)num ericalsim ulations

with an injection ratecharacterized bythespectralcorre-

lation function hf(k;t)f(k
0
;t0)i= �(t� t0)�(k + k

0
)�(1�

klf)[6].Atvariancewith the form erchoice,thisforcing

is lim ited to a narrow bandwidth in Fourier space but

its spatialcorrelations decay rather slowly. O dd-order

structure functions and the antisym m etric part of the

pdfdo not show any visible dependence on the details

ofthe energy input. Conversely,the sym m etric partof

the pdfofvelocity di�erences and even order m om ents

are m ore sensitive. Forthe forcing lim ited to a shellof

wavenum bers,both the (sym m etrized) longitudinaland

the transverse pdfs are visually indistinguishable from

G aussian,asshown in Fig.6.
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FIG .6. Left: sym m etric part ofthe longitudinalvelocity

di�erence pdf. Right: pdfoftransverse velocity di�erences.

The forcing is restricted to a band ofwavenum bers and the

data referto a single velocity �eld snapshot.G aussian distri-

butionsare shown assolid lines.

Deviations of kurtosis and hyperkurtosis from their

G aussian valuesaresm alland com patiblewith thosepre-

sented in [12].Fortheforcinglocalized in physicalspace,

thefartailsofthepdfatscalesO (lf)tend to bebroader.

Thistendency isduetotheform ation ofsm allvorticesof

size com parable to lf,which generate large velocity dif-

ferences{ especially transverse ones{ acrossa distance
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ofthe order oftheir size. The e�ect becom es ofcourse

negligibleatscaleslargerthan lf butitm ighta�ectthe

quality and the extension ofthe scaling region for even

orderstructurefunctions[18].

In conclusion, we have presented quantitative evi-

dences for deviations from G aussianity of the velocity

increm entstatisticsin the inverseenergy cascade.O dd-

orderstructurefunctionsdisplay a clean powerlaw scal-

ing com patible with classical K olm ogorov predictions.

Num ericalprefactorsin adim ensionalized structurefunc-

tions are expected to be universalwith respect to the

forcing statisticsand havebeen m easured up to thesev-

enth order.Despite the sm allvalue ofthe skewness,de-

viationshavebeen shown to bequitestrong and thehy-

perskewnessofseventh orderto beoforderunity.Asym -

m etriesin longitudinalvelocitystatisticsshould therefore

beincorporated and treated system atically in theoretical

m odelsforthe inverseenergy cascade.
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